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IT'S HOT "ALL RIGHT," BUT "ALL WRONG" TO GO CARE-

LESSLY ALONG SPENDING ALL YOU MAKE.

THETI14F WILL COME WlfEN YOU WILL NEED THE MONEY
YOU ARE THROWING AWAY IN EXTRAVAGANCE.

MONEY IS ALWAYS A SUhE FRIEND. WHEN YOU MAKE
THIS SURE FRIEND, DON'T CAST "HIM" ASIDE.

DON'T DO IT.
BAM K YOUR MONEY.

WE INVITE YOUR BANKING BUSINESS.
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feetylene Welding!

I am prepared to do al!
kinds of Acetylene Welding.!
Charges reasonable and work
the best.

JOHH SHELDON
Located at John Iverson's

Blaksmilli Shop,
PIatt?mouth, Nebraska

chiai
m

xnct tlu lun-or- . I.ou is o:idt'rin?T
hiiv.' it ciiin' in this way.

(Vi TiH-.-da- y m:irn inir there was
s--

. an- - eX' iteiiient niaiiiTe.'U at tlie Un-

ion I.u:n!Pr Cj's. oft:ce. Jerry. I.. A.
T stin's hull ilufr hail Kitten uniier the

:!'u" laiililint; and was ruisinii a bi
fuss. I'retty toon In came nut ilrag-u:in;- T

a yount? raroon and then he
ninde another dive under the otttce
and another fuss siirred up and out
lie tame with another. (. M. Kiiif?.
Sam Humphrey and Win. Winkler

thi:; peiformanei? and liuule an
investigation witli tile result that
four racoons taittured. Sam s
aisin. tw.. of thm ami Otto lia:! the

tui) t: britu: The old eoor
oi. S'.iiitiay i ii;Ta.!;ed in a battle at the

lei k jit. t south of the orSice with two
ios a il was making a fc;otl lii;ht

.Mr. Vau:;lin interft-ie- with a
ku and killed her. The littie

are qu'.te a curiosity and have
attracted a f;jod deal of attention.
They setmed to be rather tierce when
takin but are rather docile little
f.liows after all w;h quited down.

Sunday nituiorial services
wire oniiucted at the Wabash ceine-;;r- y

l.y residents and former rsi-deni- s

who lived at Murdock and Wa-I'li'- h.

Th'---e peoplo came with their
dinners ar.d spent the whole day.
Anion!? tlioe present were the t'lar--n- '.

I cay and Albert Pool families,
'he Kuj;e:ie Colbert family, the N'ew-li- :i

feinily. tiie Wm. Siriekland fam-
ily i,f CJc.jhenberff. the Henry Frisbee
family of Lincoln .the Tom Allen
f;:milv of Lincoln. O-c- ar Allen fam-
ily of Omaha. Miss Grace Allen of
Loner Ueach. Calif..- - the Chas. and
'.Via. Murfin families of Lincoln. Geo.
Tow le and wife of Lincoln and his
children. M. V. Wood and two daugh-
ters Mrs. MrCa.i and Mrs. Staten.
Allie Waltz and Grandma Caygill of
Ft. Morgan. Cclo.. the Ed Richard
ind the Albert Cassell families of
t'aimyra. and many others. Tom Al-i- n

and Rev. Taylor both delivered
fine addresses. A program was giv-
er bv Mie children of Wabash and
Murdock.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
FOR SALE AT LOW PRICE

One good used Singer sewing ma-
chine and two new ones at jrood
price. Terms on part if desired.
Ghrist Al: Ghrist Furniture Store,
IMattsmouth.

Good

KUPPENHEI

Will!

BLAME RADI-

CAL NEGROES

FOR THE RIOT

COLO? EI DEPUTY SHERIFF
TELLS OF VAIN FITORT TO

rREVENT OUTBREAK

HIS OWN LIFE THREATENED

Tulsa Under Control of City and
County Authorities State Troops

Entrain fcr Home Stations

Tulsa.
:i few
blamed
negroes

Okla., June :;. Agitation by
irresponsible negroes was
today f)r the part of the
in the race war here in

statements by several prominent ne-

groes and Police Commissioner J. M.

Aukinson.
Tulsa tonight was under control

of city and county authorities. At "

p. in. Adjutant General Charles F.
Harrett. in command since Wednes-
day morning under a proclamation of
martial law, ordered state troops to
entrain for their home stations.

The :25 national guardsmen resi-
dent, in Tulsa were maintained on
active duty however, to prevent a re-

currence of the rioting, which cost
tnirty lives. approximately 400
wounded and property damage esti-
mated at $1,500,000.

Withdrawal of the troops today
was over the protest of the chamber
'. f commerce of Tulsa, but was in
accordance with advices of the spe-
cial board of public welfare of seven
civic leaders, which has assumed
control of relief and rehabilitation.

According to Commissioner Adkin-;:o- m

the police were aware that ne
gro radicals had been at work for
some time. He said that negro citi
zens had been warned several
uiLiiths ago that responsibility for
any trouble would rest upon the
negroes.

"We have known about agitation
in t lie negro section, and Chief Gus-tafso- n

and myself headed off what
I. mm u-e- to develop Into a serious
situation a short time ago. the com- -
missii ner said, adding that the ne-sro- rs

had been holding weeklv meet
ings.

As the race war excitement
out. the 'ear which kept negro

leaders silent vas dispelled and they
told the negroes' side of the story.
Harney (leaver, a veteran negro
peace officer and former deputy sher
iff. named an alleged negro pedler
as one of the principal leaders in the
disturbance about the court house
Tuesday which precipitated thevshoot
ins and burning.

Lost All He Had.
O. W. Gurlev. probably the wealth

iest negro in the city, told the story
ot what happened in the negro sec-

tion and declared that the belliger
ent negroes established headquarters
at the plant of a negro newspaper
early Tuesday evening, where they
assembled large quantities or guns
and ammunition. Negro runners
were sent out to rally reinforce
ments. Gurlev said.

leaver said he warned negroes
early Tuesdav evening that they
would cause the negro section to be
burned if they did not disperse and
disarm. "They only laughted at
me." Cleaver said. Cleaver, wealthy
before the riots, now has only the
clothes he wears. He paw a ray of
hope today, 'however, as Charles
Page, a wealthy oil man, offered to
erect a new home for him.

Gurlev said on the night of th?
riots he went te the newspaper of
fice about 9 o'clock and found activi
ties far advanced. .Men were com
ing in singly, and in little groups.
he said, uuns and ammunitiejn were
being collected from every available
source. Many of the men were mak-
ing open threats and talking in a
most turbulent manner."

He said he was- - unsuccessful in
persuading them to avoid trouble.

Gurlev said the publisher of the
naper was present, anil when he saw
him he was counseling the neeroes to
keep cool and avoid trouble. He

We are not sacrificing permanent good will for
temporary advantage.

"TN an effort to attract buyers by price inducements,
Jjstores without number have made purchases of be-

low standard goods. This we have not done
you will find the prices in this shop not higher than
elsewhere, and remember you are getting the same
high standard articles.

Philip Look! Interwoven socks
Lisle 40c, formerly 75c
Pure Silk 75, formerly $1.25

Carharit Overalls $2.00
Vassar Underwear $1.00 and $2.00

Arrow Collars
Stetson Hats
Cheney Ties

MER GOOD CLOTHES!

said the crowd became so threaten
ing that he left and went to the
court house, where he found armed
negroes.

Were Mostly Criminals.
"There were not more than forty

or Mty men m the crowd ot armed
negroes who marched upon the court
house." Gurley said. "They were
nearly all 'dope' users or 'jake'
drinkers with police records. How
ever, mere were a lew more intelli
gent ones in the lead."

Gurley named the leader of th.t
gang, who he said was a tali negr:
who "came back from France with
exaggerated ideas concerning equal-
ity." He and his brother ran two
or three stores in the negro quarter.

Intent on restoring negro homes,
the special committee of Tul.--a civ:- -

leaders has not yet definitely decid-
ed on just wh:-- t form that restore
tioa shall take. It has several pr:;-po-a- le

before it. and it known that
while the segregation plan here was
regarded as one of the most effective
in the country i is intended to build
a large negro district which will ba
regarded as perfect. This is to be
in great part an atonement for the
harm done as well as an example for
other cities.

The real estate exchange has pro-
posed that the burned disrtict. rough-
ly a mile square, he converted into
an industrial and wholesale district
and a new residence and business
district for negroes be built adjacent
to it, to the north and east.

The commi'toe expects no ditli-cult- y

in obtaining the $500,000 it
has decided on as the amount neces-
sary to rebuild homes which were
owned by negroes.
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ON AN APPOINTMENT

Clitics of Governor McKelvie's S;
lecticn Say Appointment is Not

in Accord With the Law

Frank M. Coffey, secretary f the
state federation of labor, in discus-
sing the appointment of the members
of the state beiard of mediation and
intervention in strikes and lockouts
by Governor McKelvie. said:

"This law was prepared and pass-
ed on the theory that it might fur-
nish an avenue through whi '

strikes and lockouts might be mini-
mized and the public, the innocent
party to all labor differences, given
a chance to bring about an adjust-
ment.

"This law was called to the atten
tion of Governor McKelvie at the
time he hearing was had before him
in the anti-pitketi- bill. During
his first term the geivernor had made
no appointments.

"Under the provisions ef the law
the governor is empowered to ap
point whom he pleases, subject, of
course, to the limitations in the law.
One member must be ;in employer,
one member must represent the gen-
eral citizenship and be neither an
enipleiyer or an employe, the other
member must be a member of a labor
union affiliated with the state fedr-citio- n

of labor.
"Whether Mr. Pitzer and Mr.

Towlt can start in to hear a com-
plaint in which labor presents a
grievance with an open and impartial
mind and at the close of the hearing
give labor an even break with the
employer, is not. from a purely le
gal standpoint, a matte;- - to;- - discus
sion. Rut the appeintinent of Wil-
liam Green is not in accord with
the state law. And if the law is not
ti be followed in the-creatio- n of the
l.eiard it seems only fair to presume
that the operatiem and application
of the law will not be fair and iur-parti- al

by a board created in open
violation of the law."

II. El wood, bnsinesss agent of the
carpenters' union, said:

"The carpenters' union of Lincoln
had intended to file a complaint be
fore the state Imard of mediation and
intervention in strikes and lockouts.
but the action of Governor McKelvie
in the selection of the personnel of
the board forces a dismissal of any
such intention." said II. El wood,
business agent of the carpenter's
union.

"The union has been locked out
by the Lincoln contractors, not be-
cause of any difference as to the scale
of wages, but for the sale reason
that the contractors refuse to em-
ploy members e)f the union.

"The union had intended to file a
complaint before the state board al-

leging an unwarranted lockout, and
that there was 'a combination be-
tween the architects and the mater-
ial men and the contractors to keep
charging the public the war prices
for construction by refusing the di-
vision of building cost which gies
to the workmen."

Discussing Mr. Green's appoint-
ment Mr. Elwood further says: "If
the labor member of the board be a
member of either the Ilavelock or
the Lincoln machinists' union he is
not a member of a local union affil-

iated with the state federation of
labor, and therefore not qualified to
sit as a member of the board. State
Journal.

WILL HOLD MEETING

The announcement is made of the
fact that the forty-nint- h annual in-

terdenominational state Holiness
camp meeting will be held 'at the
T'pworth park in Lincoln on June
17th to 26th, inclusive. The nation-i- l

Holiness association will be in
charge of the meetings and a num-
ber of the ablest workers of the or-

ganization including Kev. T. C. Hen-
derson, of Ohio: Kev. Joseph Owen,
of Alabama; Kenneth Wells and
wife as the song leaders and Mrs.
Minnie E. Ludwig as the leader of
the children's meetings.

ThoFe who desire to secure tents
or cottages may do so and enjoy the
entire program. W. G. Prescott, the
secretary of the association, was in
Plattsmouth yesterday looking after
the interests of the association and
interested a number of the residents'
here in the forthcoming state meei- -
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TENT SHOW HERE.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Euike'c Ei Pioduction of "Uncle
Tern's Cabin" Under a Can- -

vas Theater, is Coming.

In presenting this excellent com-
pany consisting of a carefully se-

lected cast of ladies and gentlemen
of ability, permit the manager to
say to his patron:-- and the amuse-
ment loving that his aim

if r alone pure, healthy and re-

fined amusement that the mother and
her daughter and the father and hi
sen. the brother and his sister m:-- ;

enjoy atid appreciate tiie same. W
are sun.' that many a heart may
lightened and many a face wre.it
m sin
play,

St (.we
in its
meet tin
gene rou
living

sure illy
lie! ieving
ly said:
life - the
py-

s bv visiting this l,i

be

ifn!
written by Harriet i: echer

Ceurtly, refined and
presentation, w-.- fed mi re to

popular appreciation at the
hands of the' a n: u.sem n

people and that, the (ap
plause) o fsmiling thousands will as-- !

rreot our greatest efforts,
that Shakespeare has tru-"Th- e

noble' art in man's
art of making others hau- -

This great moraraiiiiiseiie.iit
e::ternri.-- e that has become famous,
from ocean t. i.ccan iPiriim tiie pai.
years of its existence, will posit ively

x li i Is i t at Plattsmouth, Wi ! u i ! ay
ni;r!it. June s.

THERE'S A SKELETON
IN YOUR CLOSET.

Look into it at once.
Wednesday. Juno la,

"Htindie Day" for the Nea;
lief Committee in thii ci;;
are hundreds of people in
East, e specia Ii v in Armenia

;ed

TOO.'

will be
Ea.-- t

the
v. in) iil

need clothing. Look over ytuir
i lollies closet and select the spare
clothes lor those who have Imlie.
iJundle them up and bring them to
tiie vaiant barber shop room in the
Wagner Hotel on Wednesdav. Jaiie
l.'.tii.

They wiil lie packed and shipped to
New City win re tiny will be
loaded in a ship with other bundles
from all over the country and seat
direct to the needy people in Armen-- !

a .

The following articles can be used:
Coats, sweater.-- . dresses, blanket s.
Weill shirts, heavv hose, wool i; loves
and mittens, boots and shoes tin
pairs! shop v . i n garments, slneis
for bandages, and any hi ivy cloth-
ing in which there is still some
w ea r.

The following cannot be used:
Laces, .silks, veil.-;-, chiffons, evening
clothes, satin slippers, muslin

high heeled shoes, straw
or frame hats, silk stockings.

There is ouiy one olli'-ia- l organi-
zation in America for taking care
of money and clothes for these peo-
ples and that is the Near East Re-

iki' with National Headquarters in
Ne w-- York Ci'y and State Headquar-
ter:; in Omaha.

This appeal is being made by the
Cass County Committee working un-

der National Headquarters instruc-- t

ions.
Please do the stiecting now and

carry the bundles t the place des-
ignated on June l.'th.

'LORD BYNG APPOINTED
GOVERNOR GENERAL

Iondon. June1 Appointment ff
Lord Hyng of Vimy as governor gen-
eral of Canada in succession to the
Duke of Devnoshire was announced
ofliciallv todav.

Iord Hyng is. the seventh oe of
the second earl of Stratford, and w;s
born September 11, 1SH2. lie was
created a baron in 1!11 for his dis-
tinguished services during tiie world
war in which, as Sir Julian liyn.t.
he commanded the Third cavalry
corps, the Ninth corps and the
Seventeenth arniv corps, and the Ca
nadian corps on the F
Lord Hyng. who fought
"Hattle if the Tanks"
also served for a short

Xear
st

York

army

front,
famous

at Cambrai.
time at

Da rdauelles.
It was under General Hyng that

the Canadians effected their bril-
liant capture of Vimy Ridge.

AUTO NUMBER LOST

No. 1S9S4 0, Neb., lost somewhere
in the city. Finder please notify
Louie Tiekoetter.

V

the

the

Save Your Eye Sigh!!

Have L. R. Hertert,

Tiie Eyesight Specialist,

examine your eyes and fit
your glasses at the

A. McELWAIN
Jewelry Store,

Plattsmouth Nebraska

-- FROM 10:00 h M. TO 6:00 P. M.

Thursday, June 9th

Consultation Free!
Pre-w- ar Prices!
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STORE'

rcisner Soldiers to Assist
"j: .iiiri Camps and Nrttion-a- l

Guaid

o oh?. Nil... June :i. More than
Members of the American Lt'-l'lo- m

ovt--r tiie state attended a
r given Ly the state legion post

inni- - of General John J. Pers.h-:a- t
the Shrine temple here to- -

(.tiieial Omar I'.undy of Fort Crook,
ci iiiinandei- - of the Seventh army
erps area, was al.-- o a .guest of honor

at the dinner.
(ii in

i Vi o n to I c
'Ti t camps
ed ! v l lie
!; : v.,-- . n 1

! O In
the na
t a i ion
units.

1 Pershing exhorted the le-

nd its- support to I he
wliicii are h'ing cond;; -

v. a r i r: nu-- n I lor mn
t and ''') veair. of age and

support the of
ional guard and the lehabili-o- f

I lie regular army resevre
"We should have a program

of preparedness," the general said,
"and there i:. no body of men in the
country that is better able to assist
than the American Legion."

General Pershing also stated that
it is incumlu-n- ! upon The legion ti
wan h that the privilege of giving
medical treatment in luspitals to ce

men be not abused.
"There are not many but there

are sonic." be said, "who would
abuse tills privilege and so far forget
tiit i r manhood and their honor as to
beeon!" burdens on the state when
they might be out making Useful cit-
izens of themselves."

A delegation if Omaha members
aceoMpanied General Hunday. among
win i i were William Ritchie, Jr.,
Anan Raymond. John Kilinartin.
Harrv Huff. Ralph Krause and Fred
L. Iline.

Miss Claire Hookmeyer came in this
motning where she is engaged in
teaching in the public schools iu that
Mty and will spend the week end

bcie at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Ha r ba ra Hook ni ey er .

Daily Journal, 15c a iveek.
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Even a good looking man will

look better in a straw hat these
Uiot days and it's a cinch he'll

feel a lot better.

Ours are crisp, fresh and new.
Prices dress straws

$1.45, $2.95,
$3.50, $5.95

"Ye canna beat it!"

E, Wescott's Sons
'EVERYBODY'S

reorganization

riff.

MONDAY,

FORMER CASS COUNTY

BOY MARRIED IN IOWA

The many Cass county friends of
George N. Ilalmes. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Ilalmes of Omaha and
for many years residents of Weep-
ing Water, will be pleased to learn
of the marriage of this young man
at Newton, Iowa, on Sunday last.

The groom is a grandson of Mrs.
Nicholas Ilalmes. Sr., of this city,
and is well known to a great many
of the yeuing people of the city.

The Newton Tribune of June 1st
has the following account of the
wedding:

"Miss Nellie Corrigan and George
N. Ilalmes were married last Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock at the Sacred
Heart church by Rev. T. A. McCann,
of the Sacred Heart church.

''Miss Corrigan is now employed
as manager of the Western Union
telegraph office in Newton and in
this capacity she has maele many
friends.

"Mr. Ilalmes is a graduate of
Notre Dame in the class of "17 and
at present is associated with an Om-

aha e lectric company "and while in
school was a popular and prominent
athlete.
. "Alrsi,. Ilalmes will ...remain - iu
Newton for the time being at lea!t,
and will continue her work in the
local telegraph office."

Now is the Time to Get Rid of Your
Rheumatism

If you are ronbled with chronic
or muscular rheumatism buy a bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Liniment and
massage the affected parts twice a
day with it. You are certain to he
very much benefited by it if not ac-
tually cured. Try it.

William Hoffman, who has just
recovered from an tiperation at the
public health service hospital at Sr.
Louis, departed this morning for Lin-col- u.

where he goes to look after tak-
ing up vocational training.

Take your poultry, eggs and cream
to the Move Produce Co., IMatts-
mouth, for the highest market price.

That
Unmarked

Grave
Jiow desolate ft looks. -
Of course you expect to erect a

Trorurreit there sone tine
Ouf service is at your clisposal-NOW- -

fcr

GLountti
iUomtmtttt

coirvplete

--A Jl . I

Put Up Markers for Your Loved Ones Graves.
Put in Your Orders for Fall Delivery. Inscrip
tions cut. Special prices on the entire stock.


